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D ipa"tos, WYilliams & Co., Props
A Ralical Split.

Gallt6tti-Rhdloal party by what
t:u0tgu eailto ,. par tyf t hat w il.l
overtirow the prese.t peroniel of our

State gove tnment, mutt accept the
pvollie . q ality of tto races, and.E
ieu,titreforeb a reppbliumpg
ty. To this it will comeo i) (he ond.
Wet' coine this remark, however, to
ti/te politics. if the Great Western,

Internal Improvement, Free Trade
party that .the next census will devel-

" op, shall adopt the name of 1)oocrat-
in Party, then, in national polities,
Auth Carol ina will, 1 Denceratic,
but not otherwise. We'ourselves look
for a new party and a new name, in
nat ional pn;Hteti.

Again, a split in the State Radical
yarty itinow spoken of. It is very
clear to us that suc/h a split is a e'rlrinin-
ty. The useuro quest ion of State
education alone, whch interests us
more thini any other, it is clear as

daylight to it, will soon split them.
The anti-Radical branch of the re-

publican paity, with which wo are de-
tertined to make common canse and
Pet, ro uo, like the Columbia /'inan i.c
1nud the Yorkville .Enquir.'r, disposed
to "show the negroes that we ate su-

pretnoly indifferent as to how they
1111y .ote," but are confident that
they will gel thea to vole rilt on this
very subjoct of Stato education. Our
creed on the subject is this--that the
constitution and policy do not reluiro
that tiho sato educational advantages
.h;thI. lo given to both races in the
same places, the same houses, and by
the same teachers, but the same ad-
i antages, in different places, in differ-
ent hotes and by different teachers,
as long as either race prefer it. And
upon that p)ropoition we anti-.Raid i-
cal Rtopublieans, backed at present
by the Radical organ in Charleston
itself, intend to carry the State. It
is not a matter of indifference to us,
how the blacks vote upon it, for it is
a judioious, and all-important separa-
tion, ns productivo of social peace, )
harmony and happiness, as the rule,
'-let a man leave father and mother,
and cleave unto aI. svifo." It is a

separation fir the very purpose of

Self-Supporting Soiools,.
Our. society is just in that condi-

tion, In wh ich well organized sehols,
supporting themselves by their own
labor, are a dsidorotgnm to bo highlycomn.pdud. $uolh.schools, we von-
ture to any to our colored frietds,
ilil do'moro to double tho wages of~
labor and to elevate the standard of

rtin and of comfort, thtan any of
thuose factious atbuses of the great
principle of social union and coopera-
tivo actiob, to whticht .we regret to see
that sotpio whio have not thtoroughly
investigatod th Aubject aro now ex.
horting .t,bIom. Sympathy with the
poor Is ono of; the noblest attributes
of htumanity, 'but 'It nyist he combined
with, an hitelli ont appreooitigi
proper n'td? practical. mentiof 'better.
irtg their condition and prospotseto
bo worthty of being contsidered as
ebarity. (live us your attetiin,
Sterofore,' for a feiv )hi-cf ttmmogs.in proportionas a given outlay of
mnoney in. any business, prod uces the
largest gross income" to each of the 1
comibination of ibi-ors, bengluyo4 <
(for wy roun s'l ,combinatioa 'isemper,44/te, ab ofllIibuf) in that proportion,
w ill the rwogos of those :laboroes ritt;
Now theohirgest return will oomo to
the most stead$ ii~telcligent and best Il
directed labor ici~6c ed option ain
ateadiness, a)ill, end .wise directidn
and comibinatloti of''their 'hnbor if
that-aftet rttwhih thb' aborin'Aas
should afli. is ia'd cs skil ,

t
and wisfIrecfOtiet,. and, comilnationi
of labort cant beo secured to oven the
ptoorest, by their liting to6send-titphvrb' f altteen t'o 'a Si-sp-rAjgridglerIaohbol for 'flendht'nt
(vur years, the. conadlion,; eieg. thatI
ti.liyare to work, landi study and ret
oite, -liponihlternatoadyA, rdlihg1 l
'tiir-t tIitioffs,; tiid afflty cents a
'Af. ro: cvor~ia;y '1ht thoy work.,his metter of regular pay and W'
decent uniform, just as at Vest Point,'
at well as a 'semi-miiltary disopplIne~oit e0dn4t#l to the cotiferrig onol

iiii1'fM.e9 'upon these sohools,
antd necesaryrto their success.
J.hysioloigiibal neessities dietate the t

tdystenl'of.study and labor on al'tcj.e
to dayw. N'o one6 c'at tdy 'han:uugbly and work lter onth sne

et.,o 9wy ph.vrltogo, .-nd leasicoalagrowing youth.
The 'problin'dr. oduen, an1i 6f~

yv aff'atiplcatIun ot scieince to,.nk g cl
culture, If sue Qgfgljf. solved, as we

3fie it n be, would not only be
rae in of be' wo

o pvoredire o i e
kridltur Sf tl 3to an oubIc"

e(ducte, th ousp gxholntions. A since aution, and wO*
Vill close the labor of such a school
nust not 1) expended on mero expori-
nonto, but must.beoalway' -Bsoloentifoy-yt ordcr to be unfailingly self-sup-
Sdriitg.

In conclusion, our readers will ob-ir 'e that our zeal fon ,edt1oati n' is
mtholic, embracing all classos and

rih"W6s."we**annot aprove
my ffort to nilngle the races at pres.
Mt in sohtle of. aihy sort, but we do-
ire the education of everybodv.
No, therofore, urge the centinianceo
end support of the University, the re-
ival of the South Carolina Military
oademy, by tho Survivors' Associa-
ion, tho education of the orplanas of
ci. as died in the service of their
ountry, and the establishment. of
eif-supporiing agricultural schools for
he young men of buoth races, at three
ir four different points in the Statei
Knowledge doeconds".. the higher
ducation should be attended to first.
Cvon if this were not true, no Systems
if education ia much worth without, it.
Jf course, too, the State should, lna-.
wurale the Agricultural schools we
lavo suggested.

The Fananolal Question.
The great national issue heteafter

a undoubtedly to be the all-absorb-
ng question of taxation and finance.
ow we desire to express the belidf

,hat Southern :non,will conacientiods-
y differ on this =questloi; and "Itis
)rcposterous to suppose that th6' edu-
iated intelligence of South Carolina
nust necessarily take the Democratie
view of this diffioult subject, or can
nomain united in sentiment upon it.
[n national politics, then, the itepub-
iean party in this State must grow
and flourish alongside of the Demo.
iratie and the Independent parties, so
oon as the question of races 'fada4'rom the public aind. And It is ou'
onvietion that the intelleoct of the
tate will not be free, un'il the- un-
ortunate foisting of the race question
nto every discussion 'eases. We
vish to be free, to get once again, if
)ossible, into the purer regions of poa
itical spoeultation and disoussion, and
cing no partisan, watch with'inmtorest
or the dawn of a better day.6f freer.Int more independant thought in the
Of course, as a necessary corollary>fthe above train of thought, *N on-

tot subscribo to the nmrrow and im-
raoticable policy advoonted by the

f'hwnix and -Yorkvillo Enguirer,. of
oroing all opposition element to an;extravagant and extreme administra-
ion of State Government to ~swallow
he financial tenets, whatcer .they
cally be, (for they are diff'irent in
lifFerent States, and there is no unity
n them) of thb Natioinal Deinoortii
marty. We advocate as heretofore a
eparation of'Sate fronmliational poli.
ics, and in this, we are really-nearer
o thme lost dootrine of, Stato Sover-
aignty, than those who opiposo this
nodorate condliator~y and.'practioal
>olicy, but who oppioso it lin vain.
Vo are bdid enough toea coon-
lently tha'we are ihyo~tc ja u
deto~in by the mnaorit fotthe ..

Tu, Mac.h ANo'AdoWgb .1A
oWAl CYobr A r.-At hs anuhl moM
ng of this company, held in Aupptb Monday, the iniformnaUion~haoherad would b' t

xpeet that the' w'ok Wi b~finhd'eford 'Jul~ but a, thousand bands
tro at *orke~4 i~ ef r~q pe

>le 16' dridv ul fas a
t earlier dga. ,One thIe'A

cetoounb~ssog

noo~Iot'ssete' suses
>ublishes no table, but fas Thi e-
drvnst 'are Unt'eliable. Both* Arities

lier the State. Ofllital uter~willto reqtuired to 4oidd'th' o dfM#tColukmbu*, O~ao, Octob'g 16.-fR$tarie sinee Woo;j "d64P a~ t

tays.-
A Mir. Coningeby is 'writig to the'iondon 'Spataf.. on the" Atuatiokniorking~classes, and .amonag othea'

hings safs-tha6 when heers.ta

e. Amoraea ituaeemned to-him qu

o himet6'ho parsobspIked'..out of

*at i6 a atrewjheron.%faael ab
oung lady, whenonly Movebtehwfe'tt

he explanation that she ,nwd(Anie

ight there.'
.Aaiudteresing'te,4it hwU m6En'

bg on for the peat auoethIib# .*

)hureb. sat Odlumilad/ Thbea
een about forty conversion. antU&4wm
wenty have cserwf4'd to pse

with tb4 oburo.

enJi it .4 8 #2'm m tir i'sseq *'
.2I ni omgaa a o ,w os~ bisSl jiI

-kVl~ uEtraordinary.
TII U!4A Na TiHE FRE 1~F

)&.- as UTRAOiEOUa P Ca
I~sp A. ADlCAL JUJDGE. %

i1 , T11 E L , 0 n o p eo n c o u r t . 'ed g e
Platt'.allodN John L. Addison,
Eecj., a n'omnb F of the bar, wvithout
any prelin ary procodinvA and do.

author of' 9., lot or "'from. J~td~tol l,&o
'"Solona," which article appeared in

Addiu e?1 cc 't' ash o*.r, .Xioopht
by counselaaad Dic)wi I lie W~a toitmul t.

od hll; to be mw1aiga to i,.aiwor the
( 11600ttfs pitt to. Hia1i by.tle he .airt with
it view to, prove by sllu ht..1.
Atddiseai * rte~ ;IArituftr, ~id
-I1. V; .A dd isoaa it fused to bu 'woi n,.

on tltogoojiaid thiat, hto "c t'rt "h~ inot
rdglatoh rrmr 'k1 t (J it.' ,ihathrnliiedintoly j,:sed1 tao1 cidJer fliiia,g..litwcvaity-tlvo do4 lor,., W it sts'e
ino,that hao khattil' ber, iui a~ioiud till
heo pn,~a it.

JMltt T,. Addl ii;'utoter cons.ultlag
w hb' '&~unai?" refaa'wdiu to iswr hol
ocurt, oil the gu..uital th;1t, the irocumi.
igs W W"m ~ ii :.rant by In i. 'rho
Judge W6,~ passed uiorasder s;axj~eori."

luig Iti ni front(h) I ihi 1up oo *as 1111 t..;toiiuc3 ''fill t i ' flirther hi~der of tis1 ntto f(i ulelCut'''i
Cfiilu kr et' i l U3acnlsith r

coedini s, ulgtaiwithou eIt .-c'";
-0utc-4b-.0 "1r

'I'ai.: MATE" .IAn. WN IATII orF GtiW4TBRtITAIN A 'IT.'t TO
Nvw Yo.K *r.T1I.- I't~ otirvi lhutxa
prosperity 6T Lt' J1i..ISir "iatus 0..1 very
strikinigly slut' ii in at tturn of the uts .

set sod vialuat ion of thn. realml ad iiermi'aail
rope)1rt~y of theo Qi'r.ir tonittE..4 of dIeState of Nowv York, %i in I has bweh

lii tnisdodl by tlii Stte A -e.sor to. ill
New York llerald, ;cud p11uliled.it
tht p1aper il tllo.10th o this presnt
min(ti of St~ptlur."iwr uTkngIl i ho1;-l
mur to be wo.rth tharee .zdaifhing4 of ouir
Iloli-y, which isiStwetts ckvnrrm',tv vnl'.
ii', Illit va mutt in,11 ntisi1tti tin. ftt" otor.

oois iump of X279,0)1-1,11.5 1114. stri
na. 'Te pCopiihit i"mi o1 thu S ate of

Now York WOA in 1865 3,821,777 -
Uilitter X110r 8111 hushv ,bnt. 'lao taxtil

tvealli ofte w qntqub -$72 1. 4.1.
for,every indi% "Idel ini 110 Ip..oputlation.
'tessad to ilitt'tiX ini F0,igl;naltl, SCo/-
landaind W~tales for lh luea, (eniuag
the 31st of i1unrcli, l8i2,.n('eorttg to
the "'Startesmaan's )-.or Ijoink" foar ,1869
timoiujitliii £.10L38Q 1730, or ill rtnd
nhtnibiers t tL 1'' OQ0.00 more thin,
titi~ttoaho ,.iti .,f. w York at.pros-
wit.--London Staer.

,G~ttA~.R~''I'TYor Sut t C.An-'
tiI.A.-Qn Tmitaav last a .uawol.iing of
Gwi'1a'Grmn Society, similar to those

which exist in, promaiteuaa citi. a of
America, foar the puarpose of relict '

astiLanco tzar theo Germtan iemmagrtal.
sut the eittablhishnr.t. of nan enipsloymenioffice, And Ctorrceraonhmnce. with sistr so."
e'(tias in ,Amerkai and G1'nmaty. The
followving Ontaeli wear'e elected .o(6-
ore Prestidst, John A. Wagiener;

The Universi eani Prep.
. t-ronD1 :.' We thiank shy di8.

pli observpr m ;come b. the
e lust tjlhat thh presub sparse $i~en-
d o up the tivers' ris due, 9tI a
A % nlt~re. tp the indicetion of thm
press of ihis State ?
Why taunt, badger and exasperatethe Truster-s? Why borrow or antici-

pag tpgthh,? .Who';i a negro professor
1a installud, or a negro student appliesen4 is atriculated41,then will be the
tie to give the eact.lty, students and
patrona of the University lessons in nro.
-jety,' should. tyy stnS in )101;d of

i hl instindflod.'
.A.ithe. pross..bans.ai-vte we believe

th,-re would how be Itwor ot-v.-ity sit.
dtt''sa t ithis in.titutignf,

'i'hl Courier and Charh-stoni Ne vs
*of .Iat I'ritlay, have articles, the rired, of
which app1ears to be to erna.h theo to-
vdr-ity ( lais (!:u rlest eii iny Cellege--with which the Unive-rsity intierferes?)I list Vu 8(.11 S.,itn wlit ae 10Wt 'i <ltiait$.
Why shunid they they be Called -Gov.

.Scot.' peta?"
I t isu.k. it tle' disty of the cif i'..-ns of

Isis Sint', and espcias ll y -tli duty of
.huo;1: whio=cans alfl'er. to seiid their suns
abroial, to nsLtroniie ouar own (Jolleg'a.''1iw1 University it, not. dead yet ; mid,
gentlyinen of the pre1ss, if you will I.I-,lust
koe-asilent. until your cehisumre or publi-ait ion od rumurs will ot.t i:.juro the ob-
j-et.;uf your solicitide, ithe.i uh n ,reed
institution rinsy recever from ibt- hrmn
you have already, I luepe in.ed-rienly,done. JAM.S U-. RION.

[ Phwtix.
A ST.nit.tNo Sxuttox -A remarkt

blyt sermon weas prenead by the iector
if St; Albans FMpiicdpmel church yester.(eI y, .wherbin the' reverecnd gent leminn
afiirmed' rint the piscnpaann and
.stholic belief is positively alike, al-
though the neblers do not commune
toget her, owing to in, rgmus- at the
Conrr of Rome at the tiino of the Itefor.
mat ion.; .'Te preat'hlr -boldly asSert ed
that' tie. churches referred 'to are but
.one aii that the nie uers are 'all Ro-
mnt Cntholica, acid hehope-l to aee the
..lay whath both would h united under
the laiter name and unite in commiu-
t11101.
The sermon created much' sensation

among.the.heorers, ninny of whom wero
ProtestanLs :from other denominations,whose be-lief ho attacker), utterly 'deny-ing their faith as religion based on
Christ.

What Is the Treasury Departmentwortlh if it cannot avert, such publiccalamities as demoralize 'our whole
commercial system; if it cannot pro-tept the public from the occurrence of
panics ruinous to the interests of in-
ternal trade and foreign commerce ?
This is what the Bank of Englanddoes every day. Mr. tBoutwell can,
apparently offer no justification for
his dilatoriness in putting gold into
the market t ,e enough to arrest the
-+-".-"y at Pn-ruea conspira-tore. ' To a ume.that he did not know
what was ooidihg and to anticipate the
horrible confusion now existing, would
be to charge him with the grossest ig-
norance of the duties he pretends to
perform.--N. Y. Herald.

Tnma Lentsi.A'TRE OF 1853.--Itaentire appropriation, the measure of
its taxation, was $481,050. Of this
sum $'74,400 -was for 'free achodls -

$74,450 for hullding new and' repair.
ing oldA courtlionses and jails all over
the State ; $28,1Q00 and $7420 for
extraordinary, charitable and benevo-
ltnt purposes, and $80,000 pmove for
the military schools at Columbia and
Charleston and them Dleaf and Drmnb
As lum at Oodat .Springs, leaving$ 60A80 for euarrent expenses of civil
government.-Charleston News.

Letters from MaconG. skys that
the colored resident. around that eity
are now hringing. l 11 0,000 "bale. of
cotton, worth $8 000,000.' The let-
Mrs spea~k verys ivbrably of the 'in.
dRuAtr of the. .blanksp' and gtat' :thatthe . istribtio~, of so much: mone
among them will add greatly to thes'
landed possessiont, sn# relievesa larg4
body who had been in want Waitingfor the crop..> ~''

tNAT 'is Luxuain ilt may inter.dat.farmers to know' that 'bypon all thet
haltor, trace, and 'pldnigh ehdins "ased
by thment theoy.'a've been taxed '' per:
ent. They' ere grout luxui-ios.
- Painters ought' toiode what.- x-
tratagait 'peeple they"'ate 'ull the
Vardishb -gtrmspised by theta '&ro taled
80es o'dent. ' -: s.

4 6 silvered pltrlbvdeoindo.qua for flhi rrorsf #tnd ifs we 'all'
kndw,,meed bf4ery l&horbr' fort the'
mirror over hit mantel, .whzdn not
abevr24%y 80 lnohed i'1 *axod only

er.wcnbrn' - :~~e S'. oughohmains asUdaatnhish 'you 'are
notvdy!mitted~ but ud ay 'have
plait. glasbewfr eg.

a ., Columia'I'gniw flaya
e eve bee~iseqOoste ato stato:that the signwation of the t*o: ro.

,fessoniswvnjkimddiwpEaltely affect the
course of studyr n .the Unilversity , asProfesso#&ohtleben.uresignatio' lies
whiell ii enehbmurebo I vray biia'p

Addbth.s'illin ~oRtverhaet

beahetian!l f p
casesM< allbe po5HiLted.'.MesNAt
baIU3Ip Oct. 5&p-rtisk tagenter s~tediedion 'a dfdtilet
ad4lO b oefdmeortL ltew
- *.ks~ligbield rOMthesta
-i&astamnm st -h' m

owad3', an bha te Prince
664bA b etelsmid

a shtined to n~hIn~~w
condhot

New Adtertjhemeote.
Wrliut:-Isaa N Alies.
J. D, -4i tji & Co., Charleston.
Family Groceries--Bacot & Co.
Fresh Candies-.MclIntyre & Co.
Clerk's Office-S. B. Clownev.
Mill-Pond- and Channel Oysters-
Whos. gil.Crady, Agt.
Thoro is no establishment in out

town with such an immense Fall and
Wiutir' tbck nh is now selling at
Messrs. Ketchin, McManster & Brice,
Tbirepntat Ion 0t this houso for good
goods only, has been well established,
and is now only a common fact well
known throughout this community.
1 a refer our readers to their adver-
tisonent in our columns to-day.
Mr. F. Elder has just returned from

a trip North-and is receiving every
day largo additions to his stock.
llousekeepurs will find at his store, a
line of goods exactly suited to thick
wants. 'They will find also a choice
stock of dress goods, trinmnings, &c.
Groceries of all kind., llardware,
Cutlery, and a largo assortment of
Cloths, Linseys, Sheeting and Shirt.
ing, which he offers low for cash.
trap in and see for yoursulf.

Georgia Nurseries-Wm. K. Nel-
son, Augusta, Ga.

Sheriff Sales-L1. W. Duvall.

The Oharleston News.
The Charleston News is one of the

liveliest papers ever printed in this
State, and its shrewdness and enter.
prise in extending its circulation can
be judged, not only from the recent
great improvement in its typographi-
cal execution, but from the following
advertisement which it gives us pleas-
ure to circulate:

"Until the first of January we will
receive subscriptiops for tho Charles.
ton News and Rural Carolinian at the
following rates : Daily News and
Rural Carolinian, one year, $6150.
'I- Weekly News. and Rural Caroli.
nian, one year, $4.

Fire.
An alarm of fire was giving Satur-

day last, which was found to proceed
from Mr. S. Wolfe's chimney. No
damage.
Negro Hung-Not by the Ku-Klux.
On Friday night last, just after we

had doffed our habiliments, and were

quietly repppipg upon our downy couch
we wore amained by nmiAnaf help,

which prooeeded'from a point near Mr.
John H. Catboart's store. We got
up, raised the window and listened-
there was another and still louder
grunt for help, we became slightly un-

easy, thinking that something'serious
had happened. We dressed, as a
matter of course, and proceeded to
th~e spot-when lo I and behold, read-
er, what do you think we saw ? We
saw suspended fronm the fence a negro
niatl, who having imubibed too freely,
was on his way to Mr. Cathcart's lot
where he internded camping for the
night, but old korn got the master of
him, and Instead of stopping at the
gate (as he undoubtedly thought ) be
made an attempt to climb, nd Suc-
ceeded (it is supposed in mounting)
and when up, eeni. becamne too mueh
for him, hei reeled and fell, and was
caught by the aneles between the
railngs, where he retnained for somne-
time dabtil extricated by a few oif outr
ditisens and otur policeman. When
found hIs feet and a bottle of whiskey
were on oie side, and his body on the
other. And strange. to say he was
notserlbusly hort.
Busy Season.
Our merchants have been busy re-

ceiving an excellent assortmnent of
Fall an4 Winter Goods. The lively,
andl friendly competition in our town
is4 iideed the "life of trade ;" for all
seenm determined to take the lead,
bath in sellIng goods and buying cot-
ton, which render Winnsboro one of
the best markets in thle Up-country ;
and nlany of our plantersu admit that
it Is a better cotton market than Co.
liinibia, which is very true, for when
our merchants start their bid on cot-
ton they will no6 reeedo "worth a
cent."

-The Carolina Farmer.
el~'0otober number of this valua-

bt'on1 Is en, our table, filed with
arIceles of interest and profit to the
farmer. This niumber closes the first
velida~ttd ls thle last of the month-
ljsrjde, On the fourth of Novem-
boyrthe. brait nimbr of the weekly~will app.er j apd In its nov form It
vIll no doubt 190i0 math more ae-
pj tablo to'it1t .isen edrs. It will
po $n o a of .Ar coluninsa99;p#Mqa 4Ion :to aargely.
ne~asedl ampintofagtloultuwal taat-

1:jyiAm (.Q94per year) wilL not be
isge4v IM~reuy~mnd. RBnatd,
Ilette

The Tounament.
We are requested b Ahe %inghts

of Winnsboro, to exten 9 cordial in-
vitation to the joung gentIgen of the
County who deoiro to take iart in the
Tournament on the 28th instant.-
All Knights are required to appear
in costume and in knightly characters,
and to hand in their names before .the
25th inst., to Mr. James D. Fraser,
Captain of the Knights. A fine baud
of music will bo in attendance. The
public in general are invited to be
preseot. In the evening there will be
a fancy bull, and the ladies of the
town and county are reBpectfully in-
vited to honor with their presence the
festive scene and bestow their favor-
ing smiles upon the courteous Knights
who strive with studious deference to
win the favors of their ladies fair.

This will, no doubt, be the largest
and finest Tournament that has taken
place in the State since the war.

SENiOR MIANAGERs.

Geu'l. John Bratton,
C.,l. Jas. II. Rion,
Maj. T. V. Woodward,
Capt. J. P. Macfo,
W. R. Robertson,
C. H. MMaster.

JUNI' R DiANAGERS.

J. D. Fraser,
T. C. Robertson,
J. H. Brown,
Rt. E. Ellison,
J. Q. Davis,

Gra:d Masonic Fair in Charleston.
The Grand Masonic Fair will come

off in Charleston, S. C., during the
coming session of the Grand Lodge of
South Carolina, on the 15th day of
November next
The proposed Fair is intended for

the benefit of the Lodges and Chap-
ters of the city of Charleston, enlarg.
ing the charitable principles of the
order, and thus diffusing the true
spirit of Ancient Masonry.

Masonic Jewelry, Regalia, Lodge
Furniture, Silver and Plated Ware,
will be offered for sale and raffle, to-
gotber with a variety of fancy and
useful articles.
The Charleston, .

Charlotte and
Augusta Rail Roads, have reduced
the price of travel on their lines, and
will issue excursion tickets, good for
ten days, from the 13th Novjmider,
for one fu re.
Any packages addressed to the Ma-

sonic Fair Association of Charleston,
sent by Southern Express Companny.
will be delivered free of charge.
Crumbs.
A young lady in Winnsboro, of pre-

possessing appearance, promises to
marry a suitor in twelve months if
nobody more satisfactory turns up.Senzsible young lady, aint.

There is another in our town who
desires a swocotheart or 'sjunin'slipper,'
we do not know which, "one of them
at any rate,'' bays she.

Another offers herself for Bale.
Price $3,000 and home. No questions
will be asked.

Th'le Tourneymient comes off on
Thursday, 28th of thi is month, instead
of -Wednesday 27th, as reported in
Thiursday morning's issue.

W1hat Fooul demi C'ongress am I
Mr. Delatno,de Commisasioner of in-

fernal revenue, decide dat when Coni-
gress say grain lhe mean sweet taler.
I wonder if dem ebber see big iam 7
One imiportant means againt catch.

ing cold is to keep the miouth shut.
To many people--not the ladies-this
would be ten times worse than a cold.
An exchange gets off the following:

"Breathes there a man with soul so
dead, who never to himself hath said,
I will the local paper take, both for
niyself and famnily's sake ?. if such
there he, let him repent, and have the'
paper to him sont ; and if he'd passa
happy winter, lhe In advanoa aboukd
pay the printer."

Hearth and Home,
The publishiers of Herthd and Home,

Messrs. Pettengill, Bates & Co., 87
Park Row, New York.--make the fol-
lowing proposition to those who wish
to subscribe to their truly valuable I1.
lustrated family paper:

"To all who subscribe before next
January, for one year, at the reduced
rates printed below, Hecarth and Homewill be sent free from the date oftheir subscription to the end of this
year free, so that all such yearly sub.usriptions will end January 1, 1871.Our only termis hereafter are the be-low reduced rates for 1870, Invarla.bily in' advance :' Single oopies, $4 ;three copies all at one time, $9 ; fivecopies all at one time, $12-Call 4verfive copies at the same rato. MakihgIHeatth and Home, to a clnb bf 'Qiesnbstibrsat 2.40 :ec, Laleoa
woekly newspaper in the World.
Goto dohinbia atia Lose Money,
Our plantes, are wagonlng cotton

to Columbia, to sell It .at a lower'
price than In Winnaiboro, anel to buy

&ulet higher. ratey Ortin3yUoocinapno.... 14- d

We have watched the course of so many
distressed emaoiated and for ore dyspep.
tics, of worn-out, and prostrated females,
who have taken a new lease of life,
and gradually received vigor, strength,
health, and tho power of social pleasure
from the effects of P.ANTATION BITTDs,that
we are not, surprised at the Testimonials
daily received.. 1f.ifi ieaopleaaenMe4o .do
good in the world, how full %ust be the
me dote of64 Prdrltof !4ftthese cete.
brated Bit tore,
MAONOLIA WATrn.-Super r to te beat

imported (erman Coloone, a d~so tid' half
the price. " lw

USE.

PAIN KI ..L.R
FORl

Cholera and oteel Complaints,
For Boils, 'uts, ifrtised and caldOld

Sores, Sprains, Swelling of tlie oiuts,
Toothache, Pain in the Foac, NV.l.g d
lthoti'natism, Frosted ''cot,. P ,}
3-re T/hroat, Syd;t{p.Ng ou9, t .

Use it for any of tlheso..ytpgvqr wJi do
without it.. p .ecegasega glN qdfaMI.
!y mecdicinc !: a mduced otheie 1g9 lAre
a411 ¢RVAtIrft i a.,llisa,,ila, a a ct
ext eat. wprof interfedIs

Oct 7 r ~ ri

Si'(tAI. NoTlo l.- ppAr4AR want of
Doors usiehesat iV.lsltadee:. .,pfP4eJtho.
adver isement o, P. P. *oIe, the large
mnanufacturer of those goods bs rlestona.
Price list furnished on applio0alon .,july 20--Qmi :

Rings Mountain liditoad.
EAVE Yorkville ft 6i A. fn.*a'nd'iArive-at

.J Chester at 8'. a'
Leave Chester for' Yorkville iinmediately

after tiho arrival of the Auguela train.
oct 19

SHElIFFS SAEIS.
BY Virtue of sundry Execut ions to me di-

recta , I will offer for sale at Feirfield
Court House on the first Mondny .and the
day following In Noveanber next, within the
legal hours of sa'e, to the higheat. bidder
for Cash,, the following Personal Property
Purchnsers to pay for titles:
One Bale of Cotton levied upon as the

property of Anthony Bevard pr11!. John
)obIgins, at the suit of John C. Mlackrell.
One bale of Cotton levied upon as the

property of George Caldwell, at the suit of
.John C. laokrell.
One bale of Cotin levied uipon as the

properly of Henry Crockett, at the 'suit of
John C. Maokrell.
One lot of about 8000 lbs. Seed Cotton

levied upon as the proprty of Jnmes U.
Harper, at the slat .of William B. Jones.

L. W. DUVALL, S. F. C.
Sheriff's Office, Oct. 15,. 1800,.
cot 16-t2x1
Fall and Winter Goods t

([llIE Suabscribers invite the attention of
. their friends and thae .pubg .to .thei
Stock of new Goods which they now believe
to be the beef' ever offe'red' is Fairfield' ii a
extent .quality and cheapness.

It contain.: a beautiful variety pf Ladies'
Dress Goods suited to Ilte seasoh Fancyand White Goods, Blanketiand other House
Keeping Goodet Cloaks. shawls,&o,,

Gentlemen's Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,'lists, Sfioes and

Boots.

An Extensive Assortmenit.6 "

Hardware for the Farmer, t1hq 4:yt)i gadthe Wood.workmant.'Wooleg nre, tit
'iron's P'eramb.alators, Tin VWare, '136ok
,and Stationery, Drugs and MdtioIne >
Paints and Ois. Window Ulaia~, &6e
They will be pleased to exhibit, the-Goode

to custioers.
'.c Kl'ETCliJN, bletA IR D,flIl.

Fres'a Arrival of Candiesi
200 POUNDS of Stek Cn,n

100 pounmis Ktnases,
50 pounds Almond Candy,
1 Casoe Condensed Milk.

Just received at
JOlt N MeINTYRE & CQ.

neli 14-

FAMILY GROCEIiES.
25 ",' GA""^" of'''''''sM

4t) bl1s. Whtite Mealy Irish Pot atoes,
26 bhls. "Family" N. Y. Flont',
70 Sacks N. C. Flour,
3 Tierces "Ext ri" Sugan Cured lHama,

Kiis. 4 bb!s. asyl & bpIs. No 1tMocket ol,
Kits and cans Fresh Salmon,
60 Packages Fruits, Jellies, Pir d

Pickles, . '

20 D~oz Vegliables-,-Peas Oorni BeAns,
Tomsatoes, &o. ~ .~
20 Dos. Pine Apple, Strgylrbips,.- .

10 D)os. Peaoch's. Quiticeae Cranberr ,
Pie Fruaits, &o.,
16 Doas. Frbah atnd Pialed Oystva '~

-2 l'oz. Osats Turtlek~i,p n s4

20 fIlads. Ribbe de~1s IBieon,t

-6:lhda Shoulder, (smoked)SO

1000 Bik hofs Co'r aff Mhrt (aV#{j9 £

Bagging, hlopp, Ties. Twhnre,iateusrjjtCoffee, Tqbaqoo, #ogaresko- (M a
(Less than ColumtbidP'p3g m

New nok laira nd tojhp41
oct 18-t2x2' -~

0d" DU8I1ftLS oft lho'6ele&.uted Do.t*~OJU ton Wh'ektt," Whtoh solip3etn~in 180$. $6 per hbushel. 'PAg/stspto engage wil p1pease call otr Daeot& Co. -rTh ae Wheat on good land will yield 2t0to 410 bushels por. acre, ad~~4b~
per bnshel.

oct 18-t2d
Seli, 0i Conmisgtirj,~

pers ael'l N

hioration $9 this 0ofiOsd 1.~

~emred praetfdhtb4f tnd*ditoatinkt ad4tsiket i'avgq .Applieaitfs .arnsetb ~t
~~Th 9 ta4esv

not-la


